District 6 West Coast Branch District Rep Report for the Florida Chapter Newsletter

The West Coast Branch continues to have board meetings across its seven districts. On November 14, 2012 the board met at the Bartow Municipal Airport where after the meeting, the board made a field trip to the Ergon Emulsion Mixing Plant located on Rounde 17, in Gordonville. On January 9, the board held its meeting at the Zephyrhills City Hall. Both meetings were well attended.

On December 8, 2012 the West Coast Branch held its annual Ed Burkett Scholarship Golf Tournament at Heritage Harbor Golf Course in Lutz, Florida. There were 14 teams that participated, plus many vendors that sponsored the tournament. The branch grossed $6,000 that would go into the Ed Burkett Scholarship Funds. Scholarships will be given out at the Annual Board and Awards Luncheon on March 13, to be held at the Tampa Palms and Country Club.

The West Coast Branch has also held two technical sessions: “On Site Lunch and Learn Microsurface Pavement Application” held at the City of Tampa October 8, 2012, and “Leadership vs. Management - One in the Same of a Horse of a Different Color” held in the Town of Belleair on December 12, 2012.

**Historical Chair Report** - No Report